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No. 3076. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND JAPAN RELATING TO COPYRIGHT
PROTECTION. TOKYO, 10 NOVEMBER 1953

I

The American Ambassadorto the JapaneseMinister for Foreign A ifairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 794

Tokyo, November 10, 1953

Excellency

With regardto the conversationsthat havebeenheld recentlybetweenrepre-
sentativesof the Governmentsof the United Statesand Japanin connectionwith
copyright protectionby our respectivecountriesfor works by nationals of the
other, I havethe honor to confirm that the Governmentof theUnited Statessince
April 28, 1952, the dateof the coming into force of the Treaty of Peacebetween
our respectivecountries,2has been accordingto nationals of Japancopyright
protectionon substantiallythe samebasisas to its own citizens. It is my under-
standingthat citizensof the United Stateshavelikewise beenaccorded,sincethat
date,copyrightprotectionin Japanon substantiallythesamebasisasthat accorded
by Japanto its own nationals.

Upon receipt of a Note stating that, pursuantto Article 12 of the Treaty,
andsinceApril 28, 1952,citizensof theUnited Stateshavebeenaccordedcopyright
protectionin Japanon substantiallythe samebasisas that accordedto nationals
of Japanand will continueto be accordedsuch protectionfor a period of four
years from such datependingthe conclusion of a new copyright agreement,the
Presidentof the United Statesis preparedto haveissuedaProclamation,a copy
of which is enclosedherewith,which will verify that sinceApril 28, 1952,national
treatmenthasbeenaccordedby theGovernmentof the United Statesto nationals
of Japanincopyright matters.

I havefurther thehonorto inform YourExcellencythatit is theunderstanding
of the Governmentof the United Statesthat our two Governmentswill seekto

Cameinto force on 10 November1953, with retroactiveeffect from 28 April 1952, by the
exchangeof the saidnotesandin accordancewith their terms.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 136, p. 45; Vol. 163, p. 385; Vol. 184, p. 358, and Vol.
199, p. 344.
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conclude,at the earliestpracticabledate,a mutually satisfactorycopyright agree-
ment to regularizethe copyright relationshipbetweenthe two countries. I would
be grateful for your confirmation of this understanding.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

John M. ALLISON
Enclosure:

Copy of Proclamation

His Excellency Katsuo Okazaki
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan

COPYRIGHT—JAPAN

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS section 9 of title 17 of the United StatesCode, entitled “Copyrights,” as
codified and enacted into positive law by the Act of CongressapprovedJuly 30, 1947, 61
Stat. 652, provides in part that the copyright securedby said title shall extend to the
work of an author or proprietorwho is a citizen of a foreign stateornation only:

“(a) Whenan alien author or proprietor shall bedomiciled within the United States
atthetime of the first publicationof his work ; or

“(b) Whenthe foreign stateor nation of whichsuchauthoror proprietoris a citizen
or subjectgrants,eitherby treaty, convention,agreement,or law, to citizens of the United
Statesthebenefitof copyrighton substantiallythesamebasisas to its own citizens, or
copyright protection,substantiallyequalto theprotectionsecuredto suchforeignauthor
underthis title or by treaty; or when such foreign stateor nation is a party to an
internationalagreementwhich providesfor reciprocity in the granting of copyright, by
the terms of which agreementthe United States may, at its pleasure,become a party
thereto ;“ and

WHEREAS section 1 of thesaid title 17 providesin partasfollows:

“Any personentitled thereto,upon complying with theprovisionsof this title, shall
have the exclusive right

* * * * * * * *

“(e) To perform the copyrighted work publicly for profit if it be a musicalcomposi-
tion; . . . Provided, That the provisions of this title, so far as they securecopyright
controlling thepartsof instrumentsservingto reproducemechanicallythe musicalwork,
shall include only compositionspublished and copyrightedalter July 1, 1909, and shall
not include theworks of a foreign author or composerunlessthe foreign stateor nation
of which such author or composeris acitizen or subjectgrants,eitherby treaty,conven-
tion, agreement,or law, to citizensof theUnited Statessimilar rights.” ; and
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WHEREAS section 9 of the said title 17 further providesthat “The existenceof the
reciprocalconditionsaforesaidshall bedeterminedby the Presidentof the United States,
by proclamationmadefrom timeto time, asthepurposesof this title mayrequire . . .“

and

WHEREAS Article 22 (6) of the Copyright Law of Japanaccordsrights similar to
thoseextendedby section1 (e) of title 17 of the United StatesCode; and

WHEREAS Article 12 of the Treaty of Peacewith Japan, signed at San Francisco
September8, 1951 providesthat Japanwill, during a period of 4 yearsfrom the first
coming into force of the Treaty, accord to an Allied Powernational treatment in regards
copyright protectionto theextentthat nationaltreatmentis accordedto it by theAllied
Power concerned;and

WHEREAS the United Statesand Japanhaveeach,in fact, sinceApril 28, 1952, the
dateof thecominginto forceof saidTreatyof Peace,accordedto thenationalsof theother
copyright protectionon substantiallythesamebasisas to its own citizens;

Now, THEREFORE, I, DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, Presidentof the United Statesof
America, do declareandproclaim

ThatsinceApril 28, 1952, the conditionsspecifiedin sections9 (b) and 1 (e) of title 17
of theUnitedStatesCodehaveexistedandhavebeenfulfilled with respectto thenationals
of Japan,andthat nationalsof Japanhavesincethatdatebeenentitled andwill continue
to beentitled for aperiodof 4 yearsfrom thefirst cominginto forceof theTreatyof Peace,
to all thebenefitsof thesaid title 17 except thoseconferredby the provisions embodied
in thesecondparagraphof section9 (b) thereofregardingtheextensionof time for ful-
filling copyright conditionsandformalities.

Provided, that the enjoymentby any work of the rights andbenefits conferredby
thesaid title 17 shall be conditioneduponcompliancewith the requirementsandformali-
tiesprescribedwith respectto suchworksby thecopyright lawsof theUnitedStates

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereuntosetmy handandcausedtheSealof theUnited
States of America to be affixed.

DONE at theCity of Washingtonthis tenth day of Novemberin theyearof ourLord
nineteenhundredandfifty-three andof the Independenceof theUnitedStatesof America
the one hundred and seventy-eighth.

[SEAL]
Dwight D. EISENHOWER

By thePresident:

John FosterDULLES

Secretaryof State

No. 3076
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUcTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tokyo, November 10, 1953
Mr. Ambassador,

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note of

today’s date which readsas follows

[See note I]

I havethe honorto inform Your Excellencythat, pursuantto article 12 of the
Treaty of Peace,andsinceApril 28, 1952, citizensof the United Stateshavebeen
accordedcopyright protection in Japanon substantially the samebasis as that
accordedto nationals of Japanand will continue to be accordedsuch protection
for a periodof four yearsfrom suchdatependingtheconclusionof a newcopyright
agreement.

I have further the honor to confirm that it is also the understandingof my
Governmentthat our two Governmentswill seekto conclude,at theearliestpracti-
cabledate, a mutually Satisfactoryagreementto regularizethe copyright relation-
ship betweenthe two countries. In this regard I wish to take this occasion to
record the view of my Governmentthat the negotiationsfor such an agreement
should not be prejudicedin any way by the present provisional arrangement.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellency, Mr. Ambassa-
dor, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

KATSUO OKAZAKI
Minister for ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyJohnM. Allison
AmbassadorExtraordinary andPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America in Japan

III

The AmericanAmbassadorto the JapaneseMinist~rfor Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Tokyo, November 10, 1953
Excellency

I have the honorto referto theNotesexchangedbetweenus today concerning
the reciprocalgrant of copyright national treatmentby our two countriesto the

‘ Translation by theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America.
2 Traduction du Gouvernemsnt desEtats-Unisd’Ainérique.
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citizensor nationalsof theother, pursuantto Article 12 of the Treatyof Peacewith
Japan,andto requestYour Excellencyto confirm, on behalfof the Governmentof
Japan, the following understandingsof the Governmentof the United Statesof
AmericaundersuchNotes:

1. Any right given by the law of either party to translatecopyrightedworks

without authorization shall, as regards musical compositions,apply only
to thewordsthereof.

2. The provisional arrangementunderArticle 12 of the Treaty of Peacewith
Japan,as implementedby the exchangeof notesmentionedabove,does
not affect anyright acquiredprior to April 28, 1952, by nationalsof either
party under the laws of either party, applicabletreaties or conventions
concerningcopyrights, or any suchright which is confirmedby Article 19

(d) or by anyotherprovision of theTreaty of Peacewith Japan.

I havefurther the honorto inform Your Excellencythat,with regardto trans-
lation rights in works publishedprior to April 28, 1952, the periodof protection
to begrantedby my Government,from and aftersuchdate,shall be that periodof
time, which, if addedto the periodbetweenthe dateof first publication of the work
andApril 28, 1952,would equalthe total period of protection availableunder the
law of the United States. I would appreciate,Your Excellency,a corresponding
statementon behalf of the Governmentof Japan.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

John M. ALLISON

His ExcellencyKatsuoOkazaki

Minister for ForeignAffairs of Japan

No. 3076
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tokyo, November 10, 1953

Mr. Ambassador,

I have the honor to refer to Your Excellency’sletter of November10, 1953,
requestingmy confirmation, on behalf of the Governmentof Japan,of the under-
standingsof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaunderthe exchange
of notesof today’s date which establisheda provisional copyright arrangement
betweenour two countries.

I am pleasedto confirm, on behalf of the Governmentof Japan,the under-
standingsof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaas statedin Your
Excellency’sletter underreference.

I have further the honor to inform Your Excellency that, with regard to
translationrights in workspublishedprior to April 28, 1952,theperiodof protection
to begrantedby my Government,from andafter suchdate,shall bethat periodof
time, which, if addedto the period betweenthe date of the first publication of the
work andApril 28, 1952,would equalthetotal periodof protectionavailableunder
thelaw of Japan.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellency, Mr. Ambas-
sador,the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

[SEAL~

KATSUO OKAZAKI

Minister for ForeignAffairs

His Excellency John M. Allison

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of the United Statesof America in Japan

‘ Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStates.

2 Traduction du Gouvernement desEtats-Unis d’Amérique.
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[TRANSLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tokyo, November 10, 1953

Mr. Ambassador,

I havethe honor to referto the notesexchangedbetweenus todayconcerning
the reciprocalgrant of copyright national treatmentby our two countriesto the
nationalsor citizensof theother, pursuantto article 12 of theTreatyof Peacewith
Japan,andto requestYour Excellencyto confirm, on behalf of the Governmentof
the United Statesof America,the following understandingsof the Governmentof
Japanundersuchnotes:

1. During the periodof the war andoccupation,the provisionsof theConven-
tion regardingthe Protectionof Copyright betweenJapanand the United States
of Americasignedat Tokyo on November10, 1905,~wereconsideredin effect and
applicable to protection of works of Japanesenationals in the United States.

2. Article 14 (a) 2 (I) of theTreaty of Peacewith Japanis a treatyrecognition
of the right of the United Statesof Americato disposeof copyrightsof Japanese
nationalswhich on the first cominginto force of the Treaty of Peaceweresubject
to its jurisdiction. However,as amatterof policy theUnited Stateshasnotvested
Japaneseowned copyright property in the United Statessince the date of the
coming into force of the said Treaty of Peace,and it is not contemplatedthat
further vestingof Japaneseworks will take place underpresentcircumstances.

3. If and whenJapanesenationalsfulfill the conditionsandformalitiesof the
United StatesCopyright Law after the issuanceof the :PresidentialProclamation,
they may file suits in United Statescourtsfor copyright infringements,including
infringementstaking place before the issuanceof the PresidentialProclamation,
on the samebasisas United Statesnationals.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency,Mr. Ambassa-
dor, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

[SEAL]

KATSUO OKAZAKI

Minister for Foreign Affairs

His ExcellencyJohnM. Allison

AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof the
United Statesof America

Translation by the Government of the United Statesof America.
‘ Traduction du Gouvernement desEtats-Unis d’Amérique.
S De Martens, NouveauRecueil general des Traités, deuxièmesérie, tome XXIV, p. 715.
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VI

The AmericanAmbassadorto the JapaneseMinister for Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Tokyo, November 10, 1953
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to Your Excellency’sletter of November 10, 1953,
requestingmy confirmation, on behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, of the understandingsof the Governmentof Japanunderthe exchange
of Notes of today’s date which establisheda provisional copyright arrangement
betweenourtwo countries.

I am pleasedto confirm, on behalfof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
America, theunderstandingsof the Governmentof Japanasstatedin Your Excel-
lency’sletterunderreference.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

John M. ALLISON

His ExcellencyKatsuoOkazaki

Minister for ForeignAffairs of Japan
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